HAPPILY EVER AFTER BEGINS NOW
The Banquet Centre is a Belleville landmark that creates lifelong
memories for hundreds of brides and grooms year after year. Your
“Once Upon a Time” will begin as you enter our luxurious 14000
square foot event centre and are charmed by our foyer fireplace
and our understated decor. The elegant ballrooms are accentuated
leaming dance floors, high ceilings, and enchanting canopies. These
luxurious spaces have welcomed brides and grooms and their families
for over 20 years. Offering two ballrooms to chose from, capable of
accommodating wedding ceremonies on-site, and gourmet catering
off-site, at The Banquet Centre we can ensure that your “Happily
Ever After“ begins now.

ALL YOU NEED IS LOVE

Da Vinci may have said that ‘Simplicity is the Ultimate Sophistication’
but it was The Beatles that said ‘All You Need is Love”. This costeffective wedding package pays tribute to these legends by offering
a lighter cocktail style reception for any couple in love. Distinct
features include a non-alcoholic punch fountain and hors d’oeuvres
served to guests on arrival, a late night deli table, basic linens and
napkins. Wine & Bar service can be arranged.

VISION OF LOVE
ALL YOU NEED IS LOVE
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ENDLESS LOVE
Friday

ENDLESS LOVE

The perfect package for the bride and groom seeking the complete
wedding experience. In addition to our vision of love package this
pacakage offers a delicious 3-course meal, full bar and chic décor
an upgraded late night buffet as well as additional decor offerings;
uplighting under tables and backdrops, chair covers, basic table
skirting for head table and registry tables, candleabras for head
table, roman columns and twinkle fairy trees as well as an open bar
for 5 hours.
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The most popular of all wedding packages, our vision of love package
offers enhanced menu and bar options to satisfy the most discerning
of palates. Distinct features include something special on arrival, a
delicious three course gourmet meal, a late night sweets table, basic
linens, hurricanes, overlays and napkins, this all-inclusive package is
the perfect way to celebrate your marriage with friends and family.

$

The cost of your wedding depends on four factors: the day of the week, the number
of guests, and the package of choice as well as any extras you may plan for. All
prices quoted are all inclusive of taxes, gratuities, hall rental, food, bar, décor,
SOCAN and service charges! Prices are subject to change without notice,
minimums may apply.

ALL INCLUSIVE

UNIQUE EXTRAS
Indoor Ceremony
reserve our entire venue for your special day. Have an intimate
ceremony in our emerald ballroom and then bring the party upstairs
to our diamond ballroom to dance the night away.
$600.00 (on Saturdays. Meal minimums may still apply.)

Burger Bar
a late night addition that allows guests to indulge their “fast food”
cravings, including mini burgers, buns, condiments of shredded
cheddar cheese, onions, tomatoes, ketchup, mustard & relish and
comes complete with curly fries.
$7.00 pp

Gourmet Fajita Bar
have a fiesta with authentic, mouth watering fajitas featuring all your
favourite toppings.
$7.00 pp

Chocolate Fountain
a multi-tiered fountain of decadent white, dark or milk chocolate
complete with fresh fruit.
$4.00 pp

Pulled-Pork Poutine Station
slow roasted and hickory smoked pulled pork set atop incredible
poutine with fresh local curd.
$7.00 pp
At The Banquet Centre we are also proud to offer the following add
ons and services to our wedding couples; free wi-fi, culligan reverse
osmosis water filtration service, large flat-screen televisions (for AV
purposes), 50% off jack and jill events.
Looking for… DJ services, limo & shuttle service providors, in house
wine packages, as well as seating chart, place card and custom menu
add ons. We can help you with that! Also, ask us about reserving our
entire facility for YOUR big day. Have an intimate ceremony indoors
in our Emerald ballroom with your decadent meal and reception in
our beautiful Diamond ballroom.
The cost of your wedding depends on four factors: the day of the week, the
number of guests, and the package of choice as well as any extras you may plan
for. All prices quoted are all inclusive of taxes, gratuities, hall rental, food, bar,
décor, SOCAN and service charges! Prices are subject to change without notice,
minimums may apply.

